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r when he does wrong, and applau

he does right. iahd we believe
Jm r A ka taw rmatf, nrill trim a S

4

great, that .legislators will have to
adopt very stringent measures for its
suppression, For fifty years back
tramps have figured in English books,
but It is only within a few years that
an army of these vagabonds has be-

come a part of American civilizattonr
Their robberiesi depredation's; arsons)

It js said their) liner of marc.h Can Ibe
.ijr ucuituuwyuo uu uuiHiugo.

rriksrntM&afCLi2tt?Jtfffftli I fi
' 'In this State the greatness of the evil I

ngures
furnlsrodtyMrf t3r1fntb,iffesldent of thef
MarvUnd PriaOnera' Aid Association. "He .

Eays that during tne past year uecu county
received and fed 4,000 tramps; Carroll
countv. 2.000: Hartford, 2,500; JJreaericK l

kcoiuitv! 13k00Quajnd jother' counties in the i
..dLX..aWka.A I rT vaKlbcfeltrttf VvVl IV I h ft I

legitimate expenditures and losses duel to J
iramps. r. iue losses oy privaio cuunij, uj.i
large tfoltwd yettytpilferirig would count
up rapidly and show, if they were reduced
to figures, a heavy burden upon the iodus- -,

triesof the.taAe.; Butjthe.Qbjection lo the;
tramp is not merely the fact that he is a

UTdeuvotslHd61ence' on 1 the ! community.
- He js also too4requ.euUy a burden of crime.
"Wherever he goes he carries with him the
menace'-O- f violence theft, rape and arson."

VVLiliLKadfpftlWilliarii Curtis, man
of letters, editor of Harper's Monihkf

s . Ti v'i;and Weekly, and big politician gdn- -

erajlly- wiljl not, come to the. rescue of
Ue1,goodnTme.;of-hi- s dead 'frieudi'
qbarles Sumner, and allows Grant !to 1

' ; - : I
tell untruths about him, jinotuei?
frlehJi blitb'eaeceased Senator w more I

constant and courageous. Col. Johri j

Wf T?nrri lat nditor of the Phiia- -

d?.1PDia, l,Crtl
AKAnf 4 hrt loanA rn Ala rvrr liixini an1 Ia.uuuv vuo imub u,,u;..""u"i I

he does not hesitate to say that
Grant is " mistaken." The explana--

' :' ' '' '

tion given,";v: Col. Forney will be
deemed satisfactory by nearly every
reflecting.person, and Ulysses is left
very much in the same condition as
to veracity by his malignant assaults

nU.maB,n.rfi,.mn. .i...r J l
was left in when the late President
Andrew Johnson had done with him.
The truth is, I Grant's unsupported
statements are not worth much. I

. . .,1 . , . .... Ias is wen Known 10 aimosi every
one in this section quinine costs a
great deal more than formerly. For- -

ow ...iii
from thesystem by agents other than
sulphate of quinia. We learn from
the Washington Nation that the Su- -

--.,;0; n-- i V nr tr;'
, - 'i ' . i, , I

lai service, m a leuer aaaressea w

the medical omcera of that branch,
shows the effectiveness 5 of certain
other alkaloids, i He shows that thelMadras Government (India) tested
tne treatment- - of revere Dy using I

four different alkaloids. ? A; Medical I

nmm;;n ,ft?nt. m w hl
. ' , I

use!, .repuxteu uo xwuuwiug reouii, i

deduced frrom their experiments: -- 1

Quinidine ratio of failure nr 1000 cases. 6 I

Cinchonidine, ' " " fc" " " 10 1

Quinine, " " . " - " " " 7 f

' is win ue sees tnai quiniaine was i

more 'efficacious than even quinine; I

,. .x. i. i I
tT-Tr- Ve naiV:e present pnee ot
quinine. v , .

w
.

' I

xneieaaingrxfcepnDiioans, wiin a i

few exceptions, will sustain the Presit I

dent. Every day5, shows that his! I

policy of conciliation and i reform is
i ii i .itil j I

growing Tir popular favor. Gov4

iice, 01 massacnuseus, nas oeea I

represented as not in harmony witH
tL. o ;jv r . ! I

.
He has written a letter in which he.
says: ! ; -- ."' ' '

5

I believe I am as warmly in favor of I

OUR STATE CONTEnPOHABIKS.

The Raleigh Neva rejoiceth that our
neighbors, the Wilson Advance and Rocky
Mount Mail, have'eome out for Hayes;
policy-- in Southern; pacification. S Eastern
men will not go far wrong. We believe if
there is any patriotism based on pure prin-
ciples it can be found in the East' We re-
joice with our esteemed contemporary more
over the one stray lamb than the ninety and
nine that remained in he ieltH.larbaro
Stwthenm. f x r r o - jr

When VeopleTare taxed 'for' the supftori
f tbe- orernmmrt. -ihtfyiim -cntrtiedor-

good and honest adminisUratioa arf affairst
should be held to a Just ac--

for all their actidns. " We take,
the' plea that when a mau ls' dis--

hqoest in anything, .espeoially.an official iQ

trusted with the people's money, it will not
do-to- ' expose him because'it may hurt a pOrC
HUnul rVftrtV.' Ltetievfii-t- f dne!s hb receives
tuet suuragea or the people nnaersianatmai
he will be held to.a strict account, exposed

ded when
that a better

iWe taank
2Jia New and other papers for, fteujiisde- -

peuueui conuuci, anu sincreijr f iruai mun
theywui not- - abate "one"jot or ime" qi
their hnnenL wnrk.Alhmiarla

v --- The President in . his journeys,
north and south was" rnoei vedV ievery.
where' with marked hospitality - and
warm: manifes'tfaiiorl of respect1 knd-
gratitude. Why ? i. Because lie has
establishe polbr cpuciliatio
and an era of good feeling amongst
hf flectionT: .fc precisely what'

(he, Cpnklings and Blaines andTMoV--
'tons' d'ouot,.,wan.3;,Wy,? iBecnse

Pu"blu WW m
continuation of sectional hate. . So

at fh Conkling Convention
gave but the Conkling' cue" that'tbe- -

olotids were dark and threatening n.

the'5 SoUthJ that' U "sbHd South'?:
,

war: TArflxr l i Rn
.I .1 '

politicians inine: xne war piacea xnern
permanently uv power, and tbe-Sout-

is --always rebellious when U i votes',
against thera Is Thus Uhey consider

: OUr rht depazid, altogethit
upon how we vote 1 Richmond Dis- -
patch, Dein. :

'
Y '

' - i

The Constitutional policy of
Mr. iriayes is still, in a manner, on
trial. It is right, whatever comes of
it. isecause it . was his duty, under
the Constitution, Mr. Hayes abstained
from interference with the settlement
?Tf Stat,e qowtions by State tribunals.

anA ,ua ii ;cauu HUV) Tl UVIU VUUII HI J ia jJutC 1 1ICU ,
that hpnpfininl rpanlf-- shall flnm fmmw uu.
hia action The result most to be de
sired is an abatement of political ran
cor an the toning down of sectiona
feeling. As lone as there are politi
cal parties, so long will there be sharp- -
ness cf discussion, and a tendency to
sustain the party, or party issues,
without much regard to the merits
of the issues. The diverse character

f the country and the absence of an
absolute identity . of, interest. in oom- -
merce and manufactures, encourage
sectionalism, and make it impractica- -
ble for each Congressman to be
equally mindful of the wants of every
part o the Union.- - There can be.
bowever, a change of a radical char- -

acter in the political fights as well as
10 fiscal industrial interests. The
various topics connected with trade
and financej no less than the discus
sion of amendments to the Constitu--
tion, making the Government more
quickly and directly responsible to
hp nont.lo rtn fftlr tho nloAo f HtUA

Courier, Dem.

:

The stunning Democratic victory
in Ohio surpassed the highest hopes
of the successful cart v. and striken
the vanquished, dumb with amaze -

ment. It is not a mere defeat: it is a
revolution, and it leaves the Repub--

"v ".fchaplets of our history in its better
days, in . tKr starless midnieht of
nopeiessness. is is iaie to explain
lfat reenoaoK,,. Japor and x'rehibi
tion diversions : decimiated 'the Re
publican party while the Democracy
stqod in solid rank's wbin the decisive
battle came - upon them. . Rebublf- -

canism . was , disintegrated: not be--

- ....v.- uwva UStbCI.
hnt x.nM-.Aimiui,AA- A 'r j DVujc

were out lofpowerbecause they
wanted , to win - cower and because
RSpaWicanbm opened its own gates

She verdictof Ohioisnmistakablel
It is a crushing defeat for President

l?aye9i and it' comesfrom' ihids
yo oeeu irienas-as- .; well as.

ffom consistent foes. It comes from
incongruous .elementwhiebfound
unity without afrangement to strike
le tal blow.; ;He. was hated for his
faith to.jJie peaoe-o- Hhe nation; 'he-
was smitten by thousands who felt .

lhat he wears another's crown, an4... i uuati ui-- & M.iuau vouauwui
the distrusted leaders who gave; him
half-heart- ed support and yet loaded

witn tneir : lriendsbip. Judge

aDie nnae.T; Stanley Matthe ws was
a double millstone about the neck of
the President and a dead weight upon J
the totteiiog party,' while cross' pur- -

opuses auu a gonerat spine vi ven--
geance within the Republican house- -
hold made

. it an easy 'conauest for
: ",,' , Vi

thX Insr
$3suan loot up twenty or thirty thou

sand hfatters littler It Is not less than
twentv, and more is' needless, for it ber
carries the Legislature and a United 40c

gtate8 Sebator, and dates the finalde.

Pincinpati .r, in 1 872. It rwilt sweep
down' the last-vestig- e of iopefutlW i

position' to ; Derhocraifa ? success In I

pnnn.Trit;;o and - PhiladelpMa Will
wmg from her Kepublican moorings

"

in November 5' Hiw

to the task of writing. To a man in his
condition, and after accomplishing his work,
this allowance will be generously made.?
The pleasure of knowing that he is safe and
about to unveil the mysteries of equatorial
Africa recompenses for any delay slhat may
occur in the publication of these important
records and discoveries. -

WH IT THE : ?TJN IYBRSIT If ; OF
. SOBTII wC AKOLIN A HAS BONK

:' FOR TUB COURTXV 7

Since 1795atricjahsjngraju
ates of the UnivewU-- have; filled the
following places of honor and triist:

Preii4e4ll thfc-me- B States)
Vice Eresident, q thesUoited Spates,

i 1; Vice .Plresident of the United

States pro tempore aa 'resident j of
TT.' S. Seaate, 1 ; Secretarylt ar,

1 ; SecMtarier ff fayy,f Attoriey
uenerai.u. o.. i: ounuiiur vjcuqio
TJ.' Si 'i ; tfrated" States Sena'torV

Speaker trT Sv House of Represenjta- -

tives, 1 j Judges U. S.District Courts,
4; i U. S. Judges or Territory,
Ministers Plenipotentiary,-- 8; Charge
d'Affaiifef tt-true- y for Teirl- -

tories 1 ; Mehibers bf 'U.'CoVreM,
48; "GSi Army Officers, 5; XT. S.

Naval Officers U? 6.?,DhjVict
Attorney for-Nort- h Carolina, 1 ;

Attorney General Confederate States,
1- -- Lieutenant General Confederate
States Army, 1? Major and Brigadier

9: Colonels Confederate tates'Army
25 Lieutenant Colonels. Confederlte
States Army. 2 ; Chief s.Justices jof
State Supreme Courts, - 7; Justices of
State Supreme Courts, 7; Justices !of

State Superior Courts, 33 Justices
of City? Courts, 2 ; Justicesv in r for,
eign country, 1 ; Governors of State,
16; ChaiiCellor8 of State, ?; Speakers
of State Senate, 6; Speakers of State
House of Commons, S;j Episcopal
Bishops, , 5; Distinguished Divines,
18; Distinguished Teachers, 6; Presi
dents of Colleges or Universities, jBj

Professors in Colleges or Universities,
21; Tutors in Colleges or Universi
ties, 6; Attorney Generals, 13; Treas
nrers of State, 4; Secretary of State,
1 J Foreign Missionaries, 1 ; Leading
Editors, 6; Superintendent of Public
Instruction, 1 ; Members of Confed
erate Congress, 4; Corps Commanders
U. S. Army, 1; State Geologist, !;
Commissioner of North Carolina to
Confederate Government j at Mont
gomery, Ala., l. . .

Without --being able to give-- a per
fect list of the distinguished sons of
the University, it must be admitted
that it has done well,; and that bat
few American Colleges cab make as
splendid an exhibit. An institution
that has done so much in the past for
the country at large, and in i a very
special way for North Carolina and
the States South of us, surely deserves
to be festered in ' the future.

; Our
former summary has . been ' enlarged.

The plot thickens in France; Ru
mors are rife : in that country. ; It is
reported and believed that there is i
well formed plan to attempt to re-

store the Empire. The plan now
among the match-make- rs and con-

spirators is to bring about a marriage
between the, Prince Imperial (Louil
Napoleon's poly child) and the daught

Marie de .
MacMahon. This woul

make matters smootb as between th
President and the ImperiaUsts.' But
will --DOtXhe peopU have' iOnething to!

say as to the fprm . of government
of the future? The Duke de Broglief

made a speech, in which he said thatj
"the real issne was Conservatism or
Radicalism :MajMahon or Qambetta.
M. 'Gambet'tft, wor9a maskvsnelenn
himself behind Thiers and then be-- j

bind Grevy. He dreaded M. Gam--

betta's succession; to the Pjsidepo;j,
vwhicK mign't ensue should they desert!

President MacMahon, who had no de-- S

sire to overthrow the Republic .

The Cuban revolution,'it is believed,
is approaching its end. The work of
destruction and killing, has gone onj
for a long, long time, and it would be
a good thing for the worldyat large
and the Spaniards in particular, if an
honorable peace could be secured.
How many men have fallenHq this
war5 iti is impossible .to Istattfl fWe
suppose that two or three hundred
thousand have died of disease or the
bullet. The material damage inflict
ed has been tremendous, The ex-

ports of sugar alone, from the port s of
Havtma and Matanzas 1 amounted, to
238,453 tons during the first six

; months of 1875, During the .same
period in 1876 they had fallen off to
1147,924 tons. . ; , 'r v I

Many of . the ' Virginia papjers are
ghting the repudiation idea with

vigor and earnestness. It is I indeed
ajpoor way "to build up credit" by.
turning your back upod your anxious
jcreditors. The Richmond Miquirer
says:
i r
I VAs well might the real restate owner
in the midst of the sea with a tod of Told
around his neck as to own any amount of
Virginia tanas who we tmgn ox. repudia
tion upon me Diatei"

v-w i Otilo Eleetlon.
. j Boston Daily Advertiser.

Ii appears that in IowaI as in
Maine, the upholders of the President
did not see fit to testify fctheirislih
ofthe action of the Stae Cpnvepi-tion- s,

but that, esteeming the triumph
of the cause of greater value than a
rebuke of - the local : politicians who
hd tbeoint(psya8tray, they stood
at meir posts ana neipeu tuajparty wpr heThTcasTwas revei-s- e

into sulks and murderefttthe, party by
fleglept, FfayAWvh J?iaagai48t
tear$ypM ,iaey Qia, bq fawr

(t,. M MUSpK, avieWsOf theirUty
rhich;iif expressed a- anppa

version of ' the decaloffuel in which
theiiith bommundment reads . j

ThourBhaft not kill, but oeedsHiottrve

:yeate'aJitt5elailcn61y;Hi
brtasts 'Theiscohlehteolmen !of

the Vestern' reserve Will recover their
chderfulness 'by and ' byr;and 3ihe

rkiugmen's partywilWie ias ch
parties' always do. 13y the time gteat

iflUluoitwtBiwM arureuguvF-iv- i
decision,' Ohio? w!rli; beall rightagain. j

T.tL ' 2.4- - Irr,, j,,. u i.'uaiD iuctwwoiavwvM i

af .occasional victories
but are MPableto-wi- tbe.-importa- bt

contests Meantime, it isOjbeflpted
.that .the only serious. effect of the re-

sult is the tos of "another Senator

Tile liiVaelon of Telat.
)

' ,:..- - uaouiutuu oinr.j
' 'The authorities here, t&o not appre- -
hfinA ihatrthft rentirttxi iSvamnn of Kl.l
Paso county ,f to' Texasan be wh--
straed as an ievidenotf of any hostility
of the: Diaz government to the United I

" Ii I3....v... r t- - j -1

.piaiwv uuu are uiuuMBUiWitu AjeiHsi ai i

Sheridan to i tbinkv.that
are instigated by Irresponsible roughs

Lwhq have,a grievance.,, against the ju- -

ca'use.on a previous occasion, the ring- -'

leader In the' present -- movement wis
convicted of horse' stealing.

"

Vigorp
bus measures, however, 'wilt be taken
by ', the 'government' to apprehend
those engaged in the outrages. .

'
j

''

Notice ! Notice ! ;

HAVING JUST RECEIVED A FULL AND
J. i i

COMPLETE LINE OF

Hosiery & Underwear,
I INVITE THE ATTENTION

OF OUK PATRONS TO THE STOCK, AND ASK

AN EXAMINATION BEFORE 'PUR-

CHASING ELSEWHERE.

DAILY RECEIVING NEW GOODS OF THE- r
MOST SELECT 8TYLES '

JULIUS JSAMSOX.
sept 16--tf 43 MARKET ST.

Just Arrived.
ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CELEBRATED

Favorite' Hams.

And we can also offer prINDUCEMENTS& in

MOLASSES, SALT, i

i
FLOUR, COFFEE, 8UGAR, J I

' 8UAP, STARCH, 4o. ' '
' Oct BINFORD. LOEB A CO.

Crockery. j

CRATES ASSORTED CROCKERY " ;gQ j

On Conalnment and for tale low.i
,. Also a full line of GLASSWARE. LAMPS, Ac !

uuuui ueiure purcnasuiK eisewneie at
J. STERN BBRGKR A CO.8 '

ect ll-S-
. Auction Store. 11 Market St

Just deceived,
TROUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL ..- i

XJ BREECH-LOADIN- SHOT GUNS,;
! : nnwi ana irmper sneua, taps, waau, ' '

, , Kecappers, Creasers and Loaders, . i , ''J - For sale low by '

oct 11-- tf No. SB South Front St.

Just .Received,
Alanye lot nf "RinB I

SEED and HAVANA I

t.i 1 CtGARS.: : J

li...s ; . . .t r7?. ,

Amount them ' can '

be found the follow-
ing Brands, at OLD
TIME PRICES I - .

' Little Casine, very
fine. Sc. . ;

King Lear, Seed and
navana, oe; e ror ascj
, Gold, Seed and Ha

And the celebrated
cremation, 7 for 85c

H. BURKHIMERnS, ':
sept 9-- tf : No. 6 Market Street

: Hm0ral ;ters? ;
JJUNYADI JAOS (BITTER WATER). ,,t
m;ijizK r: APOLLINARIS WATER.

A fresh supply lor sale by ,t 5 . .
4

"
j

i. GREEN "FLANNER Druggiata,
sept 29 tf , gt Market Street, t t!

JolmW. Gordon
.ENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, NO. M N.

KJC WATER STREET ' renreSent the following- - i
Companies: , .,,; ,. i

Liverpool and London and Globe of England.
Hamburg Bremen of Germany;: ,

rruisn America or uanaua. ,
' ' u :;Mobile Underwriters of Mobile. - -

Galveston Insurance Association of Galveston. .
Commercial of Richmond. - "
Pamlico of Tarboro. i ;;
Mississippi Valley of Memphis.
Old North State of warrenton. " '

Seaboard of Norfolk.' .

'combined assets of OVER FIFTY MILLION DOL--
jjoxus. uus and otner jrarm Property
taken at the lowest rates. - Peonle at a dif)un an.:
ply by letter. . oc7-t- f. ,

Duchess Fears, &c.
AM NOW RECEIVING EVERY WEEK.

DUCHESS and BARTLBTT PEARS.
i NORTHERN APPLES, PEACHES, . ' 4 I
Soda Water, Ginger Ale and Mead still oa draught
septy-t- r Fruit and Confectionerr Stores.

nrHE LABORERS' UNION OF THIS CTTY
. I

rates : jmr stor-- l
Coiten Foreman shall have as KfLj uimnua I r "

50. For Storing Naval Stores;foreman 3 00. J :
laoorers fi wi, u paia Dy the day uS ii.rates ir paia oy xne piece: uotton, per Dale, eo cts: I !

pints w; tas ec, rosin 4c per barrel ; resawed lum- -
60c, larger size 75c, shingles 20c, loose 30c. stavesper M, and cross-tie- s 8c each. ?

sept 16 lm CATO WADD ELL, Pres't.

Sugar Molasses arid Coffee. l
sTft K sTk nitHa TnsptA s91w mwA rtw: " fZOU moIasses
. Hhds 8. H. SYRUP, d . . . . i .

1

9 Kft'BMks COFFEE,'''' ' J- -

i

uct.utu I.: I ,i ! TWlUMAMg JaURCHISON.R'

(jeral fieal Estate Agent and Stock

Mr isroser.

For Bent.
a iiini!ila WSTIKNCH on the South- -

cast corcer of Thireland Cbesnat Strefett.
Situation desirable and house. In pcrect

Imm

"Vr iinetwojtoiyD.WBLi.EWiioiririitn
betwea.CliaBCJi ana.Gaatle ilxeots. Fio rooms,
kitchen and servant' room. ' . 1

n Jouna-Dewef- a vnurcnana uasxie Btreei. i
1 Desirable nw bWILLING onaeiienthvietweea

Church and Castle streets, containing seven roams,
and a toe well of water on the lot,, ,

STPOIUt fea ibbve Oldham's,
formerly occupied by J. H. Phepard.; ; i r- - i

i nn. tofuttnnr nOTKt.L.I'K'Q. on Fifth .between
Church and5aatie BtreeU;' five rooms, kkiben and'
eervanto room. Jaone-jtorynp- e

evwzwmf? hw.
av'8 Dnoe nure. uJijiiiua.cii ducou, ouiuujo
boarding ttommi. . 'wfwl xtiUkli m K1UJ. IBTuim ionneriv oecupiea uy r . hl. AutH.uii,uu
South side of - Market Street f very desirable. Koopi 8
above can be rented separately, , f .

S J
a fine DWELLING, near thtf (joiner ofNinth and

Red Cross Streets, with, Biz; rooms;nd every con
venlence. ' Good water, &c. Street cars pass fhe
door.-i'fiil- (c'liiintii .!:. J i

A large double WARBHOUSE, on Quince's Alley,
running through from- - Front to Water, South of
Market... . ; j, --f s ,';f tuto'--s.l;- J .3-

A. one D WELLJNQ, on Love's Avenue, Kortht or
WUmingtoa &.Weldon KaUeoad, containing fiXi

. MeWeliwaixiNe.W the cornerlof

rooms in a tenement aoaee an the premises, one! of ,

the best locations ia the city for a boarding houae., Also, several other 5 HousekweU 16oaeC in vari- - M

us parts of the city.. .,t 1

' Tor terms apply ttr"- -' WB. McKOT,
. . Ulllce On J3X

c"sept 5-- tf
' ' ' Over tiarrisa' Drag Store "

: ... vl yu i4ui.i -
j..--J- '

K it- - ITTAP'nTI8TWART.ie; I BTftRlf ATCr- -

DWELLING aboye, eituated on Fourth
si ; Apply te I

jCLAUS shrivER,
sept 9-- tf Or ADRIAN 4 VOLLERS

howell cobb,
?! ni p3iVmij3M aaJ v

T3'f T PHTTT T " 7 'TTrTTQTT
"T r rVy.T'H'.'H. . .. rM u
lefas passed' into the hands 6f theXX nndereignedyihas,- - jbeeri) EWLT FUR
niSHBO throughout, and, aa heretofore, will be

.!; il' j

uittj om r AQfl WCiTXTXliDl-VXiiiO- O ; aUlA;L.-
BOARD REDUCED, AS FOLLOWS

'.VJ.1.. $2.0 and S 3.i:
Per Month, with Room's. . S . . . . . .... .. 35.00- -

. i ;. , . M . i
Per Month, Table Board 25 00

p-B- of WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
always on har.d at regular City Pricei'-- . '

We hope to see all the old patrons of the Bouse,'
and ALL 4OF THEIR FRIENDS, promising that
no pains shall be Bpared to please all. tCOBB BROTHERS.

octll-l-w Proprietors.
' , . I ' '

Coal ! Coal 1

600 Tons KaG-GSAT- IS coa.

300 STOVE COAL,

200 " "ENGLISH COAL,

Very choice frr quick fires in grates.

Try tt and you will want more.

Oct LVtf - WORTH A WORTH.

Canned Goods. Cakes
and Crackers.

CASSS CANNED, GOODS iu i h -

. , . . JUST RECEIVED.

: I lb Tomatoes, 15c a cany or 1 cans for $1.

8 lb. Tomatoes, 20c a can,' er 6 cans for $1. J
S lb. Whito Peaches, 25c per can.

21b. White Peached. 20c per can.

FRESH ASSORTMENT CAKES & CRACKERS.

Iced Honey Cakes,
Spread Fingers," - , . ;

''Com Starch Cakes,
i r. Oatmeal Crackers,

Farina Crackers, '

Mt Vernon Mixed,
. ,:i Corn Hills', ! '"v; ' - !

,. ... , , Farina, ., . ; i. J; , . ;

and cnmnlete assortment other Crackers and CakefLl

V PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED. ! I

Tn w e n ft ... QtAnnitnAfitfiUUCB' V ObCVCil9UU S.;l
octl2 tf i i i. ; i 'i ii ill

;
? . Removal

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM OURWE and friends that we have removed
our CARRIAGE AND WAGON SHOPS to North
IPront Street, between Walnut and Mnlberrv. . Bv :

our own strict attention, the aaaiatsnca of nl i

workmen.the best of material and reasonable prices,
we nope in tne iuture, as in toe; pass, te give full
satisfaction to all who may patronise nsvto.li..i. .vji.i : Unnnnitr BfTO'1" ' ' ' w KTVi,.

: Sewing lladLiiiieSe
; r !

ALL KINDS THOROUGHLY REPAIRED,- BOUGHT,' SOLD and EXCHANGED.
On hand, and for sale for less than halfprice, one

Wheeler Wilson, one Howe, and one No. 2 Singer,
all ia splendid order. Also, one Home Shuttle, in
perfect order, with table, attachments and alL for
only Ten Dollars. y -- - -- C. E. JEVENS,

septl8-l- 3d St., first door north of Market, t

' Hoticei. ;
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING ' TEOf SO LE J
jl rigut to seu the SEWING MACHINES manu

factured by the SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANYl in the Ceunty otNew Hanover, begs

uiiuna me duoiic mat ne is preparea to oner
JSJLTUA '1MDUUBHENTS tO these shing to buy
SINGER SEWING JAACIUNES..

Needles. Oil. and Attachments of all kiada alwava
on hand. . - -

Machines Repaired, ; Charges rtasonablrfV
Mr. Robert C. Dudley is authorised to make col-

lections and receipt for the same. " i
f,i,itj 4 : JOHN 3U DUoLBYto

1 , Second Street, near Post Olilco 1

Mme. Demoreet'g Fall and Winter Pattern, have
arrived. Head for Catalogue.,, ; h . Koct ri

i
Ji-'-f ' ift li t ti. fOUUtg

Cormie- - Pront iitd Dock1 M

f.i'i ,.-- .'WltI?llNCTN',:N. 'Ci':

TUT HOLBSALK GROCERS t,iu Xli,IV
f T j IN LITSrBSANCHES.; iOdoBtry merchants will do well Dy calling on usana examining our stock.: t nov l-- tf

,X3l 'i.; j ann a - u bt m t s- v n
onNortu Front StreeVnTxMTtOT ,

, .. . Bwwjvim nvtiv uuuo OBgood as you can auyw hww ttrthe city. Shaving I'
iucts.:iHair Cutting and. Shampooing 83 ctseae& I

have the best Hair Dye in, the city, and scan Dye
chaPr wy body else. - oct 11 u

. v! I1'-:.- ! ?

I?'PtgTTy-.l'l- l jl TV own t n . tV ' I thew " ""v y."". iiiu v js. iu vir - i
"ier a very Handsome and Lar?e stock nf I ;

' - ";''.. ' " lJii . :

irniriiait u mm ' i i
, '"

Which we ofEer at VERY REDUCED. PRICES. ; I 3py ov no. ... ; r : gut,.; cg&jt & tiRO.

Elallard -- c ru i

'StiA:1 ' ' ' 8ADDLES HARNESS, "BRtDLES, ' tiony"x " TRuto,,&,c!.,i;ii, k,b!

LARGE STOCK.
REPAIRING AP BHORT NOTICE.

aeptBrtf. ,,,Na.8.Senth.Frpnt,Su:.?.
VTEWOP, RICE- ,- ,tlt , mj are

in f n i ; Justin aslilfor sale--' by liil i '
l0-.u- ease.

octiAWtf V. ''HALL ''PitARSALL.'

IHothera who Do their Drlln?with.dra8Ucj)uratiYeB inc&r.a iearlalnyiponBibU.
ity. The gentle, moderate (yet effective), faxatWe
alterative, and ? anti-billo- operation of tap'
KA.NT'3 8ELTZKR APERIENT adantl
it te the disorders of children, ,i"aaPW

' 111 i

per jaay at , tome. Sample worth ti
i. if

r"..'1

4 - wi. JPlaysi Plays !
f For Heading CTaW.iefAmateur Theafcricals.Tem.
porance Plays,, Drawing Room Plays, FairyEthiopian Plays. ' Guide Booka" p,;?
mimes, tableaux 14ghs,rjagneBinm Lights, Col- -

"tr1 vy"- - ticctncai face lrenara-tion- ,
Jariey 's W ax Worka,t Wigsy Beard and Mus-

taches at reduced prices ;; Costumes, Scenery
free containing fnudescription and yricea, . JiAlt'L-FRElKJ- H A SON122 Nassau Street, New Tork. ;.

J5 dA wl?k von' owi? town. Terms and $5
. .QUO outfit free. : ,u- - i.--

.
,

--HALfcET-T-OQ.j ltrtland, Mair.

Curative . j Pads !
; A sure cure fori TQIiPJSTi i.TVET? coii a.Li.

arising therefrom Lunj, Kidnpy, fpioe,. Bladaer,
W,J$i n4 IL.TtmaiarOieeaeeaj C'HILLB MFEVES, Costiveness, DYSPEPSIA. Headache. '.
LIVER, XUNG and AGUJS PAB, fii KIDNEY ndSPINAL PAD, $3. Pad for FEMALE WBAKN VS8
$3. We send themby mailjfreeonteceipt of nriMAddress E. F. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, o'

. ' ii i '. :' ii'i, ,n ' ..

GrKAGE'S 8ALYE.
u) WORKER AU
la their" own' loealttiesVcanvassing for the PI reMde Visitor, enlarged) WeeUy and Monthly.Larval raper ii the World, with Mam-
moth Chromos Free. ' Big Commtesioas to Agents.
Terms and Outfit Free. Address P. O. VI CK-E- H,

Aoguwta, ffialne. , s

$1 Q A DAY AT HOME. Ajeuta wanted. Out
fit and termsfree. .

TRUE & CO., Augnata, MaiBo.

i1 EXTRA FINE MIXED CARDS,' with name"rV lOeenta.; post-pai- LV JONES & CO., Nas
saa,N.YT. ... .. j g - , jj y - H i
AGENTS WANTED. I Medals A Diplomas Awarded

'ZoSrr T-- pictorial . bibles
Address for newcirca- -

lara, a. j. mLMAJH ffyp. 930 ARCH et.,PhUa.

PEACH, APPiE; PLUM
j

Rlid
.

PEAK

TREES,.
And Early Beati ice, Amesden and Alexander, Lou-
ise, with other old and new kinds of reaches. Pinin
Trees on Peach Stock, suited to tontheri. growth,
and Apples of leading-kin- d for early market nd latekeeping. Small Fruit Plants in variety. Twelveyears experience at growing fruits for market. :

Address D. S. MYEK, Brldgeville, Delaware.
. .oct i:i :.j

'' 'SHARP'S-- ,

iTlETALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY, HUNT-- .
ING AND CREEDMOOR" RIPLfc S
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- - ,

RACY,' STRENGTH AND ' ' l 14 '
. safety. , . ,tt.

No Premature Discharge Ever Oceri
Every Rifle warranted ' a good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 50-10-0 oflan inch, and of apy desired length.
Charge ef powder from 5Q to 105 grains. Weight 6i
balls from 220 ib 548 'grains. Stoeki' piainV alsn
Pistol grip and checked. Bigfita'j plaint Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier wjih , interchangeable,. fHim
elghia and Wind-gaug- Eyery variety of am
munition for above guns, constantly on band. K

Prices frm.t $30 to $123.
SHARP'ii RIFLE COMPANY, :

eeptai-DAW- tf ' - Bridgeport. Conn.'

h'L :i.li'It)AJREEDING KENNEL OF A. 6. WADDELL,

. . (Formerijof lJewJerBe,'- !

EDINA, KNOXijCPUNTY.MlSSOURIi'

The Finest Strains of " ..
SETTERS .' POINTERS, SPANIELS

'
AND OTHER

! ;' ; -- !; : t
SPORTING DOGS, ,k,'

, i I :

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices.,' r,, ;,,., fi i.p W D&Wtf

SPORTSMEN'S
pil-TaimedivIocGa- sins

PPQTQjUOASINS, .

SHOE P44CKSi;S ,,v,' .,-!- '

LADIES? MOCCASINS, ;- i-
and ,

CAMP SLIPPER,' v 1

made from carefully selected stocky ihi the best man
at Prices to suit the times.

Send for Circnlar and- - Price Lists, j a:n u:
MARTIN S HUTCHINGS, ,

oct 17 D&Wtf Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SE1DER .,BREECH-L0ADI!)- 8

'i.

Prices. 5. jeJt OO.'

! I ALTERiCft .TO tlREKCH tJOADiNG; t

Clarkf& Biiei4er- -

MANUFACTURERS,
ut tn!4 WejtPratd'Street, '

. i .. uaiumore.Send' for ratalofctie " s dec 22DAWtf
' ti; i

High-Bre- d Bogs.
ENGL1SH, IRIsn AND GORDON SETTERS,....

the.C 1 with gosranteed pedlgrt.
For sale by
If ' !'. I E. P. WALSH.

nov 7 D&Wtf . York. Peso,

PRECItB lTIOX FREE.
)R THE SPEADV CURS of Seminal Weak
ness, Lost Manhood, and all disorders broagbt
y indiscretion of 'excess. Anv "dretrrfat has

ingredients. Address Dr. JAQUES CO., Cin--
tr.inriftti I Ihin ' . fh 1 K.1tHW

to mi&rriage .IKelleyed '

rki.ikf Tfi Yorrvrj iwi fw,m w
va ua a v iwiu auUDCSD COUjlXICa JD.AA1

OOD RESTORED. Impediments to Marriase re
moved. Newmethed of treatment. - Books and :

circulars sent 'reeiR sealed envelopes. Addrers
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N.' Ninth St.; Phil-
adelphia, Pa. . An institution having a, high roputa- - .

for honorable con duet and prefesslonal skill .' ' '

my 8--ly -- . -- . : .

100.5158; ESSENCE. OJLiJFa restores'
manhood and the vigor of youth to the most .

Shattered constitution In fans weeis,rom. whatever I

cause arising. Failure impossible. Beware of
offer aocall edjre Preriptiens that i

useless, and finally prove ruinously expensive.
Whatever has, merit must cost a fafc pnqet S3 per f

Sent by express any where, bole Agent, Dr.
OS, JACQUES, 7 .University ; Plaeo, New RorsV ;

DrusKists supplied. augit-i- y

- ervotfler aay, inree touixbs- - or oany raws, iww
week, two thirds of daily rate. . ;

'SoeeV, Kerolnd(MMK)f ThanKs,1 &cr are charged for
a ordinarr advertisements, bat only half rates

, whanpe fottrierlh'advae. At this rate 50
' cents wui pay w.arBrpapiq-ann- o an cemeu ui

fT( AdUrWnental to ollpM reading matter, or to
occnpy"ahy special place, wul be .charged extra ac- -

coransw ue poeruon- - esire a.
r dverHseaents on which nd specified numwr of

.". inseioa siasaarkedwill beeontinned "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and, charged nj to

- the date or auconunuance.
AdvertisomentJalfifeAntind'edt

before the time con- -

tracted for has expired, charged transient rate for
the tun? actually puDuaneo. . , l . . ;

Advertisements kept under the head ot'.'New
(sfvertisments'iwiUl)e cIiargedfif per eent-extr-

. An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

mm AlTannonncemavta- - actlVecomineru&tiMia of can
Updates for ffice,ither'in the shapVof commu-

nications or otherwise, will be charged, as adverfise- -
menw. - iltjtl i

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
aouar per square jor eaon insertion. : - j

Contract advertisers will net be allowed to exceed
. their space .qb. advertise anything foreign to their

regular DqBSiofiaf ewjAcnarge at transient

Payments for ' transient adverfisenients must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac--

. .conuagw contracE.- - - t

Advertisers should always specify the issue o Is-
sues they desire to advertise in. where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be Inserted in the
Daily.- 'Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, tne proprietor win omy oe responsioie ior me
mailing of the paper to nis adaieaa. i

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. . ; -

' . Communications, unless they contain Important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way; they will invariably .be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Correspondents must write on only one side of
the paper.

By WILIIA3I H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, JV. C7 : ;

Sunday Mobning, October 14, 1877.

mNLET.TUE TRJlTELLER.
'There is now no donbt that Henry

M. Stanley's , explorations in Africa
entitle his name to" be enrolled with
the other fanions men .whose names
are identified with that terra incog-

nita Africa. Henceforth an Amer-

ican may with conscious pride men-

tion the name of Stanley with Liv-

ingstone,5 Speke, Grant, Barton and
Cameron, and other men of mark who
have added to the world's know-

ledge, and by hazardous and long
continued adventure have won for
themselves the name of heroes.

We confess that for a long time
we were not inclined to take very
much stock in Stanley. We some-

how regarded bim as a bold fellow,
, full of. courage and gas, who would
dare a great deal, and then "blow?
over it the remainder ot his life. His
first adventures - as a traveller in the

, wilds, of .Africa in search of the he-

roic and martyr Livingstone, were
interesng.atid full of danger. But
the world did not flunk of mention-

ing him in connection with those
; great travellers .who had experienced
. so much' bf the horrors and fatigues,

the uncertainties and dangers of ex-- ,
ploratfonjpn ihat.Continent ' of whicb
so little is known. ;:Sent out by thatj
mosj enterprising of ..all : papers, tnej
fffcs Tbrk Jaiand Jtj-another!

-- Icrog.worid-paper ihe London 7feZe-- j

graph; Stanley by his hardy courage)
andjwild adventures :and gathered!
stores5 of bbservaTlont tasindtcatedj
the selection, and shown himself1 to'
be endowed Wttb those qualifications;
that'enable him to achieve distino- -
a ' : . :

daring traveller, if not as, a scientific '

obwrvM: jmx : sniim
He will soon give ' the world the

history of his hair-bread- th escapes and
romantic experiences in the vast soli-

tudes and unknown wilds of the great
African continent. . In the mean time
he is resting from irra labors, and en-

deavoring to familiarize himself with
civilized UfejThe:f oliowing extract
from an editorial in the Herald is not
witbout interest:

"To judge of the cool deliberation with
which atafley embarked in ibis bis last
and greatest enterprise, we need but read
his letter dated at Nyangwe, of which we
print this morning a copy of the duplicate
preserved by him, the original having been
sent to the East , Coast : He fully appre-
ciated the danger of the journey down the
liualaba, but wholly undaunted by it be re-
marks,i'lt must be a very strong tribe in-
deed that caifturn tts back now." By this
simple sentence he indicates his determina-
tion, to proceed, no matter who or what
barred the way. Just before he had penned,
this expression of heroic resolve be had lost
many men by desertion and sickness. His
hitherto most faithful follower, Kalolo, had
left htm, although he afterward returned to
his dutyJ j He was short of supplies and six
months' journey from Zanzibar and assist-
ance. Ye Vwith the true adventurous dash'
that hilt, wins the battle; he plunges into

'the unknown: and emerges a conqueror. :

Stanley's first letter from the west coast
of Africa is thatpf a man who has been just
relieved from a great mental and physical
strain. - He claims the forbearance Of those
who so anxiously awaits his story until hisstrength and , nerrour . tone return.' Hedeems himself unfit to deal with the wave
m.a"er of his journeys and discoveries untilwith recruited health the absolute newnessor. his existence' amonjr civilized people

President Hayes' reform policy as he is j cause its voters loved' GreenbackXa-himsel- f.

There is difference of 'Opinion!! hnr'Ana'PrnMhitW tlMtrinu1 i . Iimongiwpuoucam respecting ue meriis t
of specuio measures: bat there to; substan- -; I

tial unanimity respecting his main object I onannei oi egress irom tne befouled
andtpurpeser, and-the- se have my cordial I Republican temple ;"and the Democ-appirovaVan- d

always have had." A I raoy stood to their guns because they
05 i- ' :t ,: ; ; '. j

CiThi: Democratidicr candidate ' for I

IAehfati5jdfoyernorIiu Virginia,
Gen.'James A: 'Walker, has Von.;

fSK fSnkmM tty
manly, upright , course in the :5cam- - ;

paign. He defiantly, aud, .eloquently
proclaims... to.the people of that State r.v : - !

mai,Tepuaiauoni8ineii; ana ;orciDie
adjustment legal robbery. The Phila- - j
delphiai7?micdmmenting; on? this
utterance; says truly; . , .

. .i.t. i :
rx)litical convenUons,and for voters to hag I
iO all UK) '""H. i' , u , -

There.is scarcely any: doubt that I

Hon. George H. : Pendleton will be
sentto the U..S. Senate from Ohio. fitab dlected at his own viuls,; add
This is conoeded even: by; the know-- the party floundered under hia awk-in-g

Republicans, of that State. He ward efforts to retrieve his lirretriev- -

is art able man with a good record. A
t w molHfflTOnd the
Democrats will 'hold the, fort," and

e oenate will oe ineirs. .

' ? ' : ' Vj.-- i' i

ti,. : .Sta-i-.irVi-
L.iugiono vuco vuuuivu ttUU I

.tudenu. at! th, tti.eHy of W--

jguiia, witu utjiiufcy.oi ;a uoqsiuer- -

table increase; Otur'owitUnrVersitv
in the unnil k&kt itaVnaA,T,
i -
is dowgriadmirahly. One hundred

ahitaii
...

put. xvjrM..w .vue.toe 10". -- ' i siraouon or tne aeDauonea JXepabli- -!
.

' "'"' I banism that was first nrrAicrnn. at.

It is, obvious ,hat, .he v
availabie

lands nearalJtoad8 iff 4ba --Extreme West
rill aopn .adtlu,emii?rtoUn search tt cheap iarms near markets will
ooahe iurningtbeir attention toMaryland

Virginia; Tennessee and other y adjacent

1


